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MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
VOLUME 18 'TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1932 NUMBER 16 
SPRINGFIELD GLEE E. J. Schrader Visits Loca. E N. TIRE. SPRINGFIEU MrNERS BASKETEERS 
CLUB TO ENTERTAIN 
HERE THURSDAY EVE. 
Chapter of Theta Tau 
SECOND OF REGULAR 
"BIWEEKLY LUNCHEONS 
WILL BE HELD THURSDAY 
G1RLS GLEE CLUB TO 
~TAY OVER FOR DANCE WIN ONE AND LOSE 
ONE rN.. WEEKS TRIP 
FORTY-FrvE GIRLS WILL 
TAKE PART IN GENERAL 
LECTURES CONCERT HERE 
E. J. Schrader, travelin:g secre-
.tary for Th-eta T8/U, honorary en,g\-
newin-g f,ra;ternilty, made his annual 
vis-it t'o Iota Cha,pter here last 
week. Mr. Schrad ,er was one of the 
founde ,r,s, of the fraternity. 
45 Beautiful Ladies Will Be 
Guests of St. Pats Board 
Here Thursday TWO CONFERENCE TE ST S ESTABISH MINERS IN UPPER 
HALF OF M. C. U. QUINTETS T,b-e general Lecture fullowers 
will be permi-tt ed a rea,J treat here 
. Thrursday even ing when tihe forty. 
five memb ers of .1,e Girl,s Glee 
Club f-rom the Springfield Teacll-
ers Colleg e give an assuredly in-
tere sting and entertaining concert 
at Parker Hall. 
All report.s indicate tha,t th'! 
girls posse E.s not only exceptional 
musical ta l,ent, but far more than 
t,heir &har e oi physical charm and 
beauty, On ,Jy the early arrivals will 
find seats in Pa -rker Hall Thurs-
day. 
For -the pas t seven years Spring-
field S. T. C. Gi;r,J's Glee Club ha.9 
be-en succ-e.ssful wiith !ts programs 
and tours, Throughout the year 
entertainmen,ts are given by the 
g!rJ.s for the different business and 
social 011ga.nizrutions in the ol•ty. 
Thia year they have performed for 
the pubMc schools and have pre-
sented a Da-d's Day and a very 
pretty and !mpre.sslve Ohristmas 
program ior the college. 
'Dhe direetor, Mr. Far:rar, of the 
Voice Department, has worked up 
a very entertaini ·ng program with 
fifty enthusdasitic members. The 
program consdsts of ensem.b1e Xllllm-
ber, readings, quairtet numbers, 
solos , group songs and! dancing 
novelties . 
Offloers of the club are: Presi-
dent, Mildred Parsons •; vice presi-
dent, Lois Spene-er; seoreta.ry, 
Ruth 0. Wrig'blt; treasurer, Allene 
Montgomery; J!bra rian, Ruth 
SI!llithpeter; . :a.ooompam.ists, .Aaima 
LUll.BlfoNl and Editlh Hilton; dli-
rector, Horatio Fa -rrar and Sponsor, 
Mrs. Agnes Dade Cowan -, head of 
the Voice Department . 
Members of the Glee Olub 
Soprano: Jean -ette Anderson, Lu-
ellia Baer, Cletis Baker, Ruth Bous-
man, Josephine Bushman, Virginia 
Bud •long, Catherine Ounnlngham, 
Elizabeth Deupree, Virginia Doug-
lass, Mildred Fortb! s, Icle Glover, 
Eula. M. Grave.s 1, Edith • H!tton, 
AJil-ene Montgomery, Ma,ry_ F. Wolf, 
Gladys Wrl,g,ht, Norma. Wright, 
MILdred Ferg,us,on. 
Second Soprano : Charlotte Bar-
rick, Wilma Galbratth, Mabel 
Graves, Irene Gum, Eleanor Roy, 
Doris Shockliey, Mildred Short, 
Ruth Sm!tihpeter, :q,ma. Reed, Bon-
nie Reeder , Maxine Henaien, 
Conthrned on page six. 
Tille local members , of tihe or-
ganization entertained with a 
ba,nquet at the Edwin Lon -g Satur-
day eveninig in honor of Mr. 
Schrader. 
P ROBABLY THE BIGGEST AND 
BEST DANCE OF THE YEAR 
WI1LL BE GIVEN THURSDAY 
IMMEDIATELY AFTER CON-
CERT. 
A irav,el:inig Miner qumtet broke 
even on last wee.ms games by win• 
ning from WdUia,m Jewel 21 to 10 
and losing to Centra,J 28 to 15. 
'I1he second of the regular bi-
weekly 1un~heons, which willl be 
held by t!he members throughout 
the year, wil be art: the Edrw.in Lon~ 
Hotel a,t noon Thursday, Feb. 4. 
----MSM-- -
RE.INECKE DELIVERS 
ADDRESS AT PARKER 
HALL LAST HURSDAY 
PROMINENT ENGINEER 
SPEAKS OF RIVER AND 
LAKE WORK 
Tille openi111g number of th ,e sec-
ond half of th ,e General Lecture 
Pr ogram was pr -esented by Major 
P . S. Reinecke, who is assistan-t to 
General Jack.son in charge of the 
flood control work a!'Ol!lg the en-
tire Miss-issipp! River. We are in-
debted _!o Dr. Bards •ley o'f our 
faculty for ,bringing to us this man 
of authority in his field to speak 
on the subject, 1'Some Aspects of 
the Missdssdpp! River ~ood Con-
trol.'' 
Maj. Reineokie opened his ad-
s; w it h a brief resume of flood 
•0,ntr-ol from the time when the In-
dian was tihe only American, up te 
the time that tihe present national 
program was begun. He explained 
~hat bhey ai,e using three methods 
of control in the attempt to stem 
bhe ravages of the river, namely, 
"tlhe keep in method, the take out 
method, and the keep out method:" 
'11he body of the lecture was given 
over to t•o a ctiscussion of the prob-
A call ,to Spr,in ,gfield by a mem-
ber of the staff of The Miner veri-
fied the fact tha,t i!Jhe group of 45 
girls who sd,ng i•n the glee club of 
1!he SpringfleRi Teachem Oolleg ,e 
will rema in for t!he .·dance which 
will be · given in th,eir fionor by the 
St. · ?acs Boaz,d immediately after 
the concert Thursday. 
-Wirbhout doUJbt the dance should 
·be one of the H'veHe&t a,n,d. most 
successf~I o.f any of the enter-
tainments 'yet sponsored by the 
Boarcf: The oLd question of not 
enougli girils to dance wi •th will 
be setltled .for one nig,ht at least. 
Th€ <late is near the first of the 
month alld ev.ery:one will have the 
nail a,rnount of capital necessary 
to fimfnce a glorious ~ning of 
exc i ting dancin ,g. 
Rufuors report that th •e ab iOity 
as m•usicians · of the Springfield 
ladi -es is exce lled only by their 
charm aind berutity. The girls have 
made many, sucoessful trips al-
ready thls year and th .ey are now 
at the peak of ·th·eir season. 
Everyone out, Miner.s. Joins us 
in the exceedingy pleasant pasttime 
of entertaining beautiful damsels 
to the enchant in g strains of dreamy 
wal-tzes and snappy fox trots. Babe 
Clemmons · an-d his varsity band 
w,i-11 play fo-r the occasion. 
----MSM----
W. B. Fisher Speaks 
Local Chapter of 
A. I.E. E. 
To 
LECTURE MUCH ENJOYED 
lems co,nfronting them and the 
1 
'IElectrical Construc tion Prac-
mean-., in use to accomplish their tice" was · bhe .siubject of the talk 
end. The Iaitter part of the time given •by Willia,rn B. Fi sher, engi-
was used to show some interesting neer with tlh-e Un,i•on Electric Light 
plctur,es which HJu&trated the and Power Oo., wt the branch 
met.hods UiSed in the construction meeting of the American Institute 
of levees, and in the construction of EJ.ectrica;J Engineers Wedne.s-
and placemenit of revetments which day, Jan,uary 27. 
se,r,v-e to ''nail tihe river dawn'' in-to Mr. Fisher discussed some of the 
its channels an d prevent !ta I duties and problems encountered 
wa ndJering all over the valley. In by the e!E;_ctr,ical con5'Erllct!on or-
concl,us-ion Macj. Reinecke &l:iated ganization during the !n.stallaitlon 
Continued on pa2'e four. Cont1nued on pa~e tlve 
The Min-er-Central game which 
was played at Fayette, was very 
cl·ose until the last eight minutes 
of play, al wlhich time Central got 
a one point Leaa and started to 
stab!, ih<Ylddng the ball back in thel-r 
territory llll!l•HI a good hole wa.s 
ma ,de dn the M·inem defense. Upon 
the opening of a gooa hole , Central 
wou1d br,eak fia.st and come up in 
back of the Mi:irnr defense and 
score fioom und ,er tlhe basket. 
Mclnty,re, tlfi"e captain of the 
Central squad was hlg,h point man 
of not only ihis team lbuf of the 
game as we11 with a total: of 11 
p-oin,ts. ~enklns scored four po!n •ts 
for t,he Miners and was hlgh point 
man for ,th •em. This game was · of-
fidated wiiflh. Sirn;pson as referee 
Co1nti ·nued on page six 
----MSM- ---
ONE CONFERENCE CAGE 
TILT ON MINER LIST 
FOR THIS WEEK HERE 
DRURY WILL BE ENGAGED 
IN RETURN MATCH FRIDAY 
After having lost •but one con-
ference cage contest so far tihls 
0 -eason, 11he Golden Wave will have 
an exceUent chance to retain their 
conf erence standi ng when the 
quintet from Drury battles here 
Friday night. 
Central ,took <the toll of tlhe M. 
S. M. five at Fayette last week and 
!>he Miners , are provided opportu-
nity for quick revenge. The re-
sults of the contests ibhls week w!M 
dJetermine to a gr ea,t ex;tenit the re-. 
spective powers of the various 
teams in t he M. C. · U. · 
Ra,p ,p ihas ,bis men we!J in hand 
and a gO'od co1JJtest is a.55i11Ted for 
each night. 
The starting J.ineup has not as 
yet been named but It wm prob-
ably incl-ude Ca,pt, Ti-ttle and Kiir-
choff at guards, Jenkins at center 
and Bubas and Gross at fo~. 
THE MiSS0-\1-Rl M'iNJ.iR i 'J;UOODAY, FEBRUAR:¥ 2, lf.)00: 
THE MfSSOURI MINER 
Patro n ize our adv ert isers. 
A weekly paper published by tne 
stu<ients of the Missouri School of 
Min es and Metallurgy, in the in• 
terest of the Alumni, Students', 
and Faculty. 
oases, prevented from giving tlhe 5'0 ID<Uch aibout, awJ Tihisove :a 
,necessa:ry time to accomplish this. the.i,e are bhose •'g-0od old times'' 
As a result he is, handicapped a.LI we've heard so mu.ch a,bout, when 1r:=,========= =====~ 
throug,h that cours -e. Indeed, t.h.ru everything was cliea,p . Serve 
E di-tor ............................ James , Offutt 
Spo rts Editor ............ -... P. B. Prough 
Business Mgr ......... W. A. Gallemore 
Asst. Bus. Mgr ................. Joe Stevens 
Advertis,ing Mgr., Ed L. Karraker 
Circu lating Mgr ..... -John McKinley 
F acuwty Advlsor ... .Dr. J. W. Barley 
E ntered as second class matter 
Ap ril 2, 1915, at the Post Office at 
Rolla , Missouri, under the Act of 
Mar ch 3, 1879. 
S ubscription price: Domestic, 
Ms lack of prepa,ra.tion a,nd under- Hea,d ,Line St. Louis 'rimes •: TUCKERS' 
standing, tlhe stiudent often givP.s PARENTS OF TEN FOUND OF 
to th ·e insfructor a poor firs,t im- UNSOUND MINDS. * * * ALL Pasteuri'z' ed Mi'lk 
press11Qll o! !hlIWi-elli and i,n many OF THE - CIDLDREN ARE DE-
cases tlhis lack of Ulorougih know!- FECTIVE. FIVE OF THE CHIL- PHONE 437 
,edge of fundamentals , resu1ts hi. DREN ARE IN THE ST . LOUIS 
failu~. even thiough the student TRAININ(r SCHOOL FOR DE-
1 
!had tihe natural wbiJity to pass the TECTIVES. 
subject if not interfer -red with in We ailways wondered where tlhey 
his pr!j;parll!·-Uon. t.:ertainly a,n in- recr.uiited a,][ true flat-feet. 
structor cannot be expected t,o ac-1 We Nominate for the Bottomless 
ce .pt as a,n excll>S,e for not prepar- Pit: 
HOTEL 
Ing tlhe assignment, tibe lack of .Fred Sohmibt because: He is -bhe 
~ime, f.vom such a caruse. finst pnesident of t!he st. Pats EDWIN LONG 
AND 
$1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00; 
S ingJe copy, 8 cents. 
Wib.y not i,everse the order? I Board; he is a me'Illber of th e 
behl1eve some orga.nizat!orus do. Senior Council, Theta Tau, Kappa 
Make as , a requi ,:,em-ent of "Hell Sigma a,nd numerous other or-
Weelki'' and simila,r periods, that ganiza<tions and ,because we have 
tihe s,tiudient first prepare his give!l never been ruble Ibo g,et a:ny really 
class assignments and tJh,en regu- dirty dirt on him. 
COFFEE SHOP 
COURTESY 
At times , in a school coID1posed of 
practicaJly all boys, hllere is a 
te nden cy toward laxity !111 the 
court esy rwhlah is due others, no 
ma t ter wlhait tJheiir mission. 
A decidedily bwa. impression is 
ma de on anyone when discourteous 
remarks a,re directed at him or his 
wo r k . Such matters mean nohlling 
to ,the diecou,r,teous one but often 
leave a lasting imprint on the mind 
of the one at whom the remarks 
ru-e directed. Actions speak louder 
tJh,a,n words and discourteous , ac • 
<tions a,re intolerable. 
It 1s common knowloo.ge tiha.+. 
M.iners can get tough if neceeeary, 
bu t it is even more common klllowl-
oo.ge that those same Miners are 
cou,rteous ·, r,espedtful and the 
po ssessors · of a.JI other good quali· 
ti es thait g,o into the ma.king of a 
per.feet gentLeman. 
!Pose£bly one of the best times 
to be over courteous is wG:ien stu-
dent organ~zations from other col-
leges are giving a program for the 
enter,tainmelllt of the Minem. Such 
a time will B.1Tive when the Spring-
field TeaClhers Girls Glee Club 
gi ves a reclta.J here '.Dhursday 
evening. Tih.!s type of entertain-
meDJt is thoroughly enjoyed by 
everyone a,nd more SU,Ch programs 
wuiLI! probably be arranged in the 
f uture. 
Let 's alil eo<>per'8Jte and EJhow the 
Spr,ingfteld girls a really nice time. 
---~MSM----
Hell Week 
lat"e tJh,e "horse play" .to the re- "F\UJtt" P.utnani beca:use: He is 
ma.i.nin-g avail®ble tim 1e. This 1 re- presiderut of •bhe Senior Class, a ,~ 
mammg time oa.n be regulated politician, he is a member of Qua 
somewhait by as,sisting those less · Vadis and La,mbd.a Chi Alpha. You 
brJ'lliant students in their prepa,ra- ' can genera,Hy find him sober be-
tio,ns. tween 1:00 a:nd 4:00 p. m. 
I believ ,e the fU!llctions and pur- I Jdm Offutt because: He is editor 
po.s,es1 of initia,tlon could be just as of this sheet; he is the orig in<tl 
we11 fu-l<fi!Jled under tlhe above pro- campus racketeer and grafter; he 
cess and tlhe results be in,uch im- is a member o'f practically a11 the 
proved from the standpoint of the organizations on ,t,he campua; he 





accompanied by blonde hair; he 
has nice oorly hair a,nd a school 
girl compl'exion and can b1ush like 
a c:ountry · sohool girt 
---~MSM----
By Sql.l!int, Tib.,e Ole &llty Da.wg,r:= .============s;i 
Heh, Heh. I 
Don't forget about the cawntest, 
follks. This here new column must 
have a name. Don't force us to 
take that grand s,peclal prize, We 
don't wa.Dlt it. Oh, no, of co~ 
not. 
Every citizen ,has ia. right tlo 
protect his own ihome. Before you 
buy your next weapon see Squinl's 
new multiple-barrel horse pistol. 
Shoots the horse at a hundre.i 
yairds , and ,throwa rocks at the 
rider. Why be a wal.J-ftower? 
-Adv-
rrhls Week's Lousiest: 
Axe, the boy with the keyhole 
spec ·tacles, inquires how many boys 
it takes to make a pa,rty boisterous. 
Eggs are nine cents a dozen in 
soutaiwe.s,tern Missouri a.nd are ex-












.re a Freshm_a_n_wo_ rth pledging l,r.=.===========il 
for an organization, worth retai.n-
.inlg as a member? 
DR. 8. R. CONYERS 
Dentist 
Over Schumans Sto!J."le 
Certainly an organization must 
so con5ider the Fros,h or it would 
n-0t have pledged him. Yet, through 
bhe functions and duties of "Hell 
!Week" and indtiation, whiclh gener- r;-;::::::::;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~~; 
ally take place at the beginning of : • 
a semester, wG:ien the student 
should i'be getting a thorough un-
derstandlnig of the fundamentals 
of a new Slllb1·ect, he is, in ma.ny 
ALLISON, THE JEWELER 
repairs all makes of 
watches, and also carries 
a complete line of Elgin 
Wrist Watches and up-to-
date Jewelry. 
Call Home Tonight 
fted-ueed Station•toeSta.tion 
Rates after 8 :to p. 111. 





All kinds of footwear for 
all purposes. 








at Rucker's Office 




PLATE LUNC HE S 




Best Gr ad e V.iseol 
Oil Tan ······· ···-··· $1.26 
Best Grade Oa.c Tan $1.00 
We use t he best le a th er 
m,o-ney can buy -la test ma-
Clh.inery and excellimt wo rk-
manstJp . 
ROLLA SHOE SHOP 
W. C. GLAW SO N, Pr op. 
OZARK SUPPLY CO. 
Highest Grad e Carbonated 
BEVERA GES 
DRINK A DB. PlllF PEB 
at 10, 2 and i o'clock 
ZEI GLER COAL 
a size for ev ery Plll'JION 
DISTILA TE-FUEL OIL 
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Copr., 1932, The American Tobacco Co, 
11 Give me Lucky Strike 
every time 11 
THEY'RE DOnY ABOUT Dom 
Dorothy Mackaill's great-great 
something-or-other was Bobby 
Burns, thefamousScotch poet,and 
she's as popular in Hollywood 
as golf-'nother Scotch import. 
Her favorite pet is a Brazilia11 
monkey. You see the monk In the 
new FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE, 
"SAFE IN HELL" Dorothy has 
smoked LUCKIES for six years, 
and not c, cent was paid for her 
.statement, so we're making Cl 
sweeping bow and saying, 
"Thanks, f>orothy Mackaill." 
"My throat is all important to me. No harsh irritants for 
- yours truly.Give me LUCKY STRIKE every t ime .And pat 
yourself on the back for your new Cellophane wrapper 
with that tab which makes the package so easy to open." 
~~o~~ 
.. It·s toasted ·· 
~Throat Protecti on-against irritation-against cough 
And Moisture-Proof Cellopha ne Keeps that "Toasted" Flavo r ~ ~ - ~ 
TUNE IN ON LUCKY STRIKE-60 modem minutes with the world's finest dance orchestras and Walter Winchell, whose gossip 
of today becomes the -s of tomotTow, etleT:)I Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. networks. 
• 
• 
M.00.FOUR. THE MISSOU'R-I MfflE'R OODAY: 
;:,;Llll''''''''''•+•11,111,,,,,,.,,,,,111111111,"11111!~ ••1111•111111,, I 
AR STS . REINECK DELIVERS A. 'I' l'h t .. ~.. he ea .. re 
1 LUA L£ ADDRESS AT PARKER 
;;::::::::::i::ii::::::i:i:::1;; :::::;;::::::i:;:;:;i,/!!!!!l:liii:io;i;l:i,iii:,,,,, 
"PLATINUM BLONDE" POINTS FROM Y-filEN HALL AST HURSDAY 
When two suoo lovely ladies as 
Loretta Young and Jean Harlow S 
work together somethmg enJoyabtP. 
. LOUIS l'EAl\I MAKES CLEAN 
:S 'LEI' OF EVENTS WITH 
I -i,; "l'EIUENCED SQ li AD 
F iO,l M. S. I. 
Co ntinu ed from page one 
is bound to result. 'l'hese two popu-
lar stars, with the assistance o! 
Ro bert Williams, produce a really 
en tertaining pict u re with the prop-
er amo unt of humor. See wh.a.t 
ha pp ens when a brazen reporter 
m a r ries a clamy society blonde. 
The work of Robert Williams, is 
very credible. Tche direction, action 
a n d the gags help a great deal to 
make the picture. 
TULANE VS SO. CALIFORNIA 
A complete pl~y-by-play record 
of last J anuary .1.&t is to be &hown. 
Th is picture sh oul d le of extrem'sl 
in te r es t to spo rts fans . Many slow 
m oti on plays a.re .. h own to allo N 
co m p lete un dersta n ding of thl:! 
g ro u nd gaining pl ays as th ey are 
used by the worlds b l.'it footbl.11 
t eam.s . The great but losing fight 
staged by the Tul an e eleven la 
<!iea, 1y shown in this pio ture of 
much ac tion. 
"SUICID~ .FLEET'' 
Another big drama was pro-
duced, starring Bill Boyd. Bill has 
th e very able assistance of the 
wi se-cracking comedy pair, Robert 
A r mstrong and James Gleason. 
G in ger Rogers comes in for her 
shar e of p ra ise . She eas ily car rl811 
the feminine roles without as-
sista n ce . Th e ta u tness of the 
n erves of me n on the dea d wat ch is 
brought ou t. Some very drama~1c 
sce n es broken by comedy create in-
te r est in the pict ure. 
"A DANGE R OUS AFFAIR" 
Tlhat JlOWerf u l, masterful actor, 
J ack Holt has prod u ced another 
d ramatic hit filled with plenty or 
b reath talking action. He is ably 
assisted by Ralph Graves, Sally 
Blane, an.d Susan Fleming. Many 
te n se moments develop when a 
j ok e becomes "a dangerous affair." 
Some clever detecti ve's work is 
featured in the picture. 
----MSM- - - -
P arker: Ever s,ince singing that 
song yesterday, I' v e b een hau nted 
by it. 
Mayo: Why not ? You mu rdered 
i t. 
Oottlngton just abo ut bro ke up 
band practice last n igh t w hen a 
horse fly lit on ni.s music and hP. 
played it. 
WHEN You Think of 




We Call For And De liver 
• 
that a t pr esent he believed that 
they cou ld ha.nd1e any moderate 
The Miner squa d was defeait.ed floo d on the main river, and that 
58 to 17 by the Downtown Y. M. c'. with in two y ears they hoped to be 
A. squad t St. Louis last Saturday able to h a n dle any flood that comes . 
night. The Y. M. c. A. boys are the P erihaps thi s instructive address 
will he lp to revlve some to th'3 state champions, and captured 
first place in every event. Charles wani n g in t erest of a few of our 
Hoth, of the y team, furnished thP. C. E .' s w ho m a y be wondering just 
individual feature of the meet what these classes we have are all 
when he set a new pool record ! 
1 
abo u t. H ow ever , even if the lec-
2:28.8 in the 220~yard free sty~e t ure fails in tihis directi on, all 
event. \Veigel was the leading in- those who att ended know a great 
dividual point-getter for the Min- I dea l mo re about the means our 
ers. He took two seconds, losing •r ·• 
Valentine 's 
Day 
the 100-yard breast stroke by a 
matter of inches. Wendell Steph,m-
son won an exhibition 100-ya r d 
baClk troke from George Erne, t 
of the Y team. Stephenson made 
the distance in 1:08.9. I 
Summaries: 
200-yard Free Style Relay-Down-
town Y., first (Scholler, Ruhr, 
Roth, Ernest): Missouri School of 
Mines, second (Rose, Nazic, Borg-
stedt, Kay). Time-1:55.6. 
Give her a box of 
our " heart" can-
dy, <'>r a box of 
candy repre sent-
ing- the modern 
conception of that 
100-yard Breast Stroke-Wilson, 
D. T. Y., first; Weigel, M. S. M., 
second; Weseloh, D. T. Y., tihird. 
rime-1:23.7. 
100-yard Back Stroke-Traugott, 
D. T. Y., first; Roth, D . T. Y., 
second; Borgstede, M. S. M., third. 
rime-1:29.2. 
50-yard Free Style-Schall er, D 
T. Y., first; Ruhr, D. T. Y., second; 
Kay, M. S. M., third. Time-:26.5. 
100-yard free style-Ernest, D 
T. Y., first; Traugott. D. T.Y., se c-
ond; Kay, M. S. M.., third. Time-
l :01. 
Fancy Diving-Gentry, D. T . Y., 
first, 63.5 points; Weigel, M. S. M ., 
second, 42. 8 points; Linck, D. T 
Y., third. 
220-yard Free Style-Roth, D. T 
Y., first; Reuter, D. T. Y., second ; 
Rose, M. S. M., third. Time-2:27 .4. 
150-yard Medley Relay-Down-
town Y., first (Ernest Wilson, 
Schaller); Missouri School of 
Mines, second (Borgstede, Weigel, 
Nazic): Time-1:31.6 
Water Polo-Downtown Y., 14 ; 
Missouri School of Mines, 1. 
----MSM----
Patronize our advertisers. -
I 
FRESH BREAD, ROLLS, 
PIES AND CArrns 
T renkel' s Bakery 








40 YEARS IN ROLLA. 
J. S. SMITH, P rop. 
AT YOUR SERV ICE 
P RIC E S TO F IT THE PURSE 
Rolla Sample Shoe Store 
HIGH GRADE SHOES 
Shoe ~epairing A Specialty 
108 East 8th Street JOHN F. SEASE, Proprietor 
natio n a l government Is tak1ng to 
pr otec t life and p r opert y along the 




Evetybody :S Talltin 
about .. , · 
'l'liU .USD A Y AND FBIDA'I' 
Febr uary 4 and 5 
PLATINUM BLONDE 
with Loretta Yo u ng, Robert 
Williams and J,ean Ha rloo w 
TH E TABASCO KID 
wit h Chas. Ch ase 
SAT URDAY, Matinee 1111d JnaM 
F eb ru a ry 6 
DANGEROUS AFFAIR 
with Jack Ho l t, Sally Blane and 
Ralp h Graves 
FOREHAND BACKHAND 
SERVICE 
THAT 'S NEWS TO ME 
SUNDAY , Matinee and fflcbt 
Fe b r uary 7th 
BELOVED BACHELOR 
w ith Paul Lukas & D orothy Jordan 
DUMB PATROL--
KINGS OR BETTER 
SOUND NEWS 
MON D AY AND TUESDAY 
Februaary 8 an d 9 
SUICIDE FLEET 
Th e Navy 's Big Para d e with Gill 
B.oyd, Robert Armstr ong and 
J ame s Gleas on 
MUSICAL MYSTERY 
WEDNE SDAY , FEBRUARY 10 
A Double Feature Program 
University of Southern 
California and Talant 
F ootba ll game play by play 
BEAUTY HUNKS 
La urel and Hardy in th eir See<>nd 
F eat ure length pict ure 
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INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL 
Merclers Etill Lead 
The strong Mercier quintet, lead 
by Mul'lphy l!l,lld Manter in the 
IICOl"ing, downed the strong Bo-
ruwim team 19-115 in tlhe first intra.-
mural g,ame rto ,be played t,hJ!s week. 
O'Hearn was, the big s<hot for the 
Bonanza team with six points to 
his credlit. 
Prospector vs Ind. A 
The Prospector team was de-
f ea,ted by the Ind. A'!\ in a fast and 
:11urious game Monday night by a 
score of 14-6. , , 
Merclers Again 
'Dhe Merciers won their second 
,game of the week from the Tri-
angles by a lopsided score of 37-11. 
Marxer starred for the Merciers 
with 14 poin1s. 
Sigma Nu vs Lambda Chi 
The Slgma Nus, 1ed by Howerton 
Jn tbhe .scoring, walked off the 
floor the victors in their game 
with the Lambda Chi boys. The 
score at the final whistle was 
Sigma Nu 23-La.mbda Ohl 9. 
Bonanza 'J.'axes One 
The Bonanza team, wlhich earlier 
in the week lost LO the powerful , 
Mercder q\ll •nft:let, won fu'om the I 
K:appa Si•gs 10-7. The game wa~ 
marked by I11U1I1erous fouls and 
u,111uu111111 ....... •n•• .. •n1 .. 111111111111111111111u11un1M1111N1n11u• 
JIM PIRTLE 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER 
Fine Repair Work a Speclalty I 
38 Years Experience 
2G SucceS&iVP Years in Rona 
from it!hese fou!.s the Bonanza team 
garnered 7 points. 
Ind. B's Win 
'Dhe Ind. B.'s defeated the P,i K. 
A. team 20-19 in a thll"illlng game 
Thursday. Howe, for the Pi K. A..'s 
and Thornton and Loeffler of the 
B's Slhared ithe day's scori:,:ig 
honors, each account for sdx points. 
Prospector vs K. A. 
The Prospector team avenged 
iJheiT defea:t of Monday night 
wiqen they trounced the K. A.'s Ill 
a ilops-i-ded game that ended with 
th ,e Prospectors on the long end of 
a 31-8 score. The game was not 
oruy marked by profuse scoring 
but by numerous fouls as well. 
Triangles Forfeit to Sigma Nu 
Due to injuries received in prP.-
viOllfl' games ,t,he Triangles for-
feited to the Sigma Nus- Thursday . . 
Ind. A's Trounce Kappa Sigs 
The Ind A team won their si::,:th 
consecutive victory Sat1.lil'day Wlhen 
they squelched the Kappa Slgs 3Z-
ll. Everett played his usual good 
G. 0. ROBINSON 
601 P:NE 
HIGH GRADE MEATS 
AND GROCERIE:3 
WE DELIVER 
PHONE 332 I 
ga me for the Ind. A's and was h1gh 
man with 12 points. Wollmerhauser 
starr ed for the Kappa Sigs with 6 
points t o hds credit. 
MSM----
E. J. SCHRADER VISITS LOOA.L 
CHAPTER OF THETA TAU 
Continue<l from 1pag ,e one 
and preliminary operaition of the 
electrical equipment in a modern 
steam el ect ·ric pow,er plant. Having 
hJad 21 yea rs exper ience in the field 
of el,ectrical eng,i'll,eering he was 
abl,e to give . a very good concep• 
tio n of the com~lexity of an elec-
tr ical installation in a large plant 
a,nd h~aving with tll ,e students a 
general idea of the scope of work. 
M,r. Fisher developed the building 
of a :ppw,er-,pla.nrt bhrough Ma var 
rious sit.ages, from t>he ftld.ng of 
baue-pri-nts and ske>tcihes to the 
time when the genera.tori. are put 
into ope.ration. 
Mr. Fis.her ls a member of tbe A. 
I. E. E., l:ll8ls had much experience 
in power-plant and electrical de-
s,:,;:i , and was w ,i<bh stone & Web-
ster Co1,poration for ten yeaTB. At 
present he is the superintendent 
in clhlarg,e of the reconstruction of 
lhe tel ephone lines · :11rom Bagnell 
to St. Louis ,, 
Folloivill Drug Co. 
Give us your Order for your y I t" C d 
and we will mail it tn reach a en 1ne an \/ 
your Sweetheart Feb. 14 I 
We strive to give you the highest quality 
Meats and Groceries 
. One trial will convince you 
MUNZERT BROS. 
Call 77 We Deliver 
ARE YOU GETTING THE BEST IN 
CLEANIN G & PRESSING? 
WE ARE EXCLUSIVE CLEANERS 





Mrs. Howerton can do any Repairing or 
,A 
Altering you may need 
MODERN CLEANERS 
PHONE 392 
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1 TUBE EVER-READY SHAVING CREAM 1 GOLD-PLATED RAZOR AND 2 BLADES 
ALL FOR 33 CENTS AT 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
SPRINGF"ELD GLEE 
CLUB TO ENTERTAIN 
HERE THURSDAY EVE. 




Al ,too: Annabel GrobeHe, France s 
Graff, LeJJa Lower, Rosema.ry Mc -
Kenna, MlldT!'ed Parsons, Ru th 
S~ i,tz, M.axline Tillery, Gl!lld,ys 
Wilkenloh, Dorothy Flr~an, 
Hazy,! Hoffelt, Dorothy Harpe, 
Nancy GBbem, Ruth 0 . Wrd,ght, 
Frances Bel'g1house. 
Program 
a Wllly ............................ Tohaikowsky 
b On 'I1he Ste,ppe ...... Gretchanlnoff 
The Glee Club 
Mu.s-ical Readings _ ................. _Seleoted 
Miss Ha zy! Hoffelt 
a The Swan ................... .Saint..Saen.s 
b Little Cotton Dolly ............ Gelbel 
The Quartette: Misses Ander-
son, Smi<tihpeter, Shom and 
MoKenna.. 
Listen To The Lambs ............... .Dett 
Solo Obbligato, JJll..!ss Lois Spencer 
The Glee C!Jub 
Soprano Soloo .................. --···Selected 
Mi.ss Jeanette Anderson 
Song and Dance i.n Costume--'-
a Wooden Shoes 
b Mother Goose 
Misses McKenne, McCray, Wolf 
Harpe, and Hoffelt 
a. Moon Marketing .......... Weaver 
b In Italy ................................. .Boyd 
The Glee Club 
Violin Soloe .. -........ -............... ---8elected 
Mi!IB Joeephlne Bushman 
Song and Dance In Costume-
Message of the Violets 
Soloist, Miss Mildred Ferguson 
Dance, Ml.s6 Roeemary Mc-
Kenna and Chorus 
Thru The Transit. 
Our idea of a good raclk,et would 
be to ''fix'' dates with t he Spring-
field Teacher Girls Glee Club, but 
Le Ed h' - under bid us si nce he 
:i:i,s -he knows one. Nevertheless 
th.is col umn will , spo nsor date s for 
a co nsideratio n. If you see a n ame 
that looks nice, take a chance but 
don' t sign anything or send e,ny 
photographs. 
We have been catch ing aJI of the 
irufernal discomfort promised m 
the old ,te.,tament to all enginee1 
-ind columnists. Y,e Ed wants the 
dirt and after we corner tlhe 
market on sa id article, he turns 
around and gives us that old ong 
a nd danc e "You can't gel away 
.vith th:t't in my tabloid.'' But some-
how , tJhe slime will leak out and he 
partiess •bha,t happen to be on the 
fry trot out the b1ood hounds and 
r>a!&e •the hue and cry for our thin -
nin g s calp. W•e tried using 
Herpi cide, b-ut found that even 
thrut wouldn' •t prote ct us from t1h<i 
wm,th o,f th e indi gnant . 
We must be losing out grip for 
we JI do we recall the dear, dead 
days etc., when we were young 
Magnolia, when men were men and 
the plumbing wa,s atrocious. We 
could sla,p our gra ndma or even 
pUSih little baJbies off the br idge 
with a single qualm. Now we are 
inrvolved in th e toils of hum an 
senti m ent but after we h ave passed 
beyond th e veil (h ey, h ), emem-
ber, if yo u will, ~hat we can't ail 
be po l'iticla n s a nd thaJt so me of us 
must make a n honest living. 
(Pl ea5e omit flowers). 
We a;re reminded of the story, 
with a,poplexy to the narr ato r , of 
-the edLtor who was criticised for 
Ms exaggeratio n and ca r eles,sn ess 
of the truth. A a result h e mended Baritone Solos ... ---- ·Seleeted 
Horatio Farrar I ~ D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
Finale- S Practice limited to Di seases a Greetings To Spring .... tra.uss 
of EYE, EAR, NOSE AND 1b S. T. C. Toast I d The Glee Club THROt.. T. Eye Glaue, Fitte 
----MSM---- Marling Building 
Patronize Our Advert!B..,.,... Phones: office 642; R es. 378 
' I 
his way,s and in writing of the 
weddi ng ceremony of one of th e 
village belles, he st uck to his- gun s 
and described her as a very com-
monplace gal and stated that she 
was in all other ways no bargain. 
His address is now s-omewhere 
east of Suez, and his occupatio n s 
hose who were pre.sent saw two 
evenly matched teanu, vie for 
honors in a game that wu fut 
and furious from beginning to end. 
T,his game whicfi was marked by 
numerous fouls saw Jenkins of 
M. S. M. and Hunter of William 
J eweJ removed from the play by raising a t hirst. personals. With tlhe taking out or 
We believe tha,t more mazuma Jenkins, three other Miners we.re 
would !hav e been for th coming into 
I 
give n an oppor tunity to show thel!' 
the coffers of •the loca l charity box, worth at bhe pos,ition of center. 
had the committee of ways an d First Joslin , then Kenna.rd, and 
means seen flt to 1,tage o. bath ing tJhird Pfeiffer. This • game Bill.W the 
bea uty contest of llving models captain of the Miner team, Tittle, 
from bhe Folli es, Sca nd a,ls, OT!' some as hi gh point man for them, while 
oilier band of ch:irme rs, instead of Green and Albright shared ireor-
poruor!ng a carni~al of m ale aJI- Ing honors for 'William Jewel wl-th 
.-t3.r3 al the p:,ol last Friday night. six points each. 
NeedlesG lo eiy th .. party was all The Miners led alil the way with 
we'. Eai' 0 stamps we e give n at the exception of tihe first five min-
lhe Tl'.1•:·ift and ma ny priz es went utes of play. After that they caught 
to lh 0 high~£t bidden. Charity, on to things a nd while William 
what cr;mc.;; are committed in tJhy J ewel was constantly threatening, 
fair name . they succeeded in playlng •lb.eir 
---- MSM---- type of g,ame. The game was 
P111NERS BASKET ERS 
WIN ONE AND LOSE 
ONE N. WEEKS TRIP 
Co n tin ue d from •page one. 
a nd Rhillips a.s umpire . The llne-
u,p was, as follows : 
Miners Central 
F ~ Bubas ......................... ,fointyre (c) 
F-UCircihoff ... _ .. , ............................ Innea 
C-Jenikiins ....... _ ........................... Blume 
G- Ti ttle (c )------ ..... Long 
G- Richmond ........................ McMahon 
Final score: Miners 15; Central 28. 






refeered by Mason, and the start-
ing lineup follows: 
Min el'IS Wm. Jewel 
F--J3ubas , .............................. _ ....... Oraig 
F - Kirc •hoff•- --- .... -- .. Greene 
C-Jenkins ............ -- ........... .Albrlght 
G-Tittle (c) ............................ ..Huntar 
G--,Richmond. ........................... Walker 
Substitutions: Miners: JOB-Mn, 
K enna,rd, Pfeitl'er. 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
The Houae of a 1000 Valuea 
5 AND 10 CENT GOODS 
Only 14 more 
days until 
l 
' ~ I 
•1 VALENTINE'S 
DAY 
Fruit and VeQetable 





Asher ' ' 
We Deliver Phorie 17. 
············~············ 




SMITH'S BIL IARD HALL 





"Say it with Flowers" this 
year. We have all seasonal 
cut flowers in stock. 
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